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BASKETBALL SEASON OP-
ENS THURSDAY WITH 
TARKIO COLLEGE AS VIS-
ITORS. 
Eigh t Games on H om e Floor. 
Next Th ursday evening at 
"eight bells" t h e curtain w ill 
r ise f.or M. S. M' s basketball 
season. Tarkio Coll ege , of Tar-
k io, Mo., will be oull' v isitors . 
Th is game will star t t h e MineT 
quintet on a schedul e which , to 
date, ca lls for som e fo urteen 
games, eight of which will be 
contested on the home fi oor . 
The w eE'k follo w ing t h e Tar-
kio game the team leaves fo r 
its first long roa d t r ip, which 
includes one gam e with Cen-
t ral College at Fayette, two 
games with Westmillster at 
Fulton , one with Central Wes-
leyan at W arr ent on , an d one 
with Concordia Seminary a t St. 
Lou is. 
Athletic Director Dennie h as 
h3d h is men back in harnes 
dur ing th e week, and is fast 
r ou nding them into form. Some 
fifteen men will be ca r ried this 
season, nine of which will com-
pose the first string men . On 
the t rips, howENer, only seven 
men w ill be t aken . This fact 
wil l make competit ion keen for 
a berth on t h e first sqlJad . 
During th e week team work 
)': as b sen developd, the men 
being used in differe'1t com bi-
nations. Bulger, Rohloff and 
Gapt. SignEr are holding down 
the guard positions. At center 
Kemper a nd Kasel a r e st aging 
quite a contest . E ach man is 
cover ing the fioor in good form. 
The f orwar d position is being 
hotl y contested by McClell and 
Haywood, Harr is and Case a~ , 
Cont inu ed on P age Eight. 
COACH McCUNE 
TO RETURN. 
W or d h as been received 
fTom Assistant Ath letic Direc-
tor McCune that he will return 
to M. S. M. for the second se-
mester. Coach McC une, no 
doubt, has th e press out of t hat 
"dress suit" he had so carefully 
laid aside for the occasion and 
will return "ready and ra;in' " 
to g o. Coach McCune wil l im-
m ediately t ake ch arge of the 
Gym classes, an d a lso devote 
part of his time to the develop-
m ent of a track team. 
The Miner takes great pleas-
ure in making this ann ounce-
m ent , and- expresses the senti-
ment of the student body in ex-
tending him a hearty welcom e 
on his return t o M. S. lVL 
TW ENTY - ONE RECOM-
MENDED FOR DEGREES. 
At a recent meeting of th e 
facu lty fo urteen men were r ec-
ommended for the degrl2e of 
B. S. in Mine Enginering, t h ree 
in Ch emistry, two in General 
Science, one in Metallurgy, and 
one degree of Metallurgical 
Engineer. 
The changing of the sch ool 
year from two semesters to 
three semesters of four months 
each has enab led many stu-
dents who had left school with 
summer, ther 2by completing 
their courses in l ess than the 
usual tim e of four school years. 
Several of t h e men were stu-
dnts wh o had left school with 
only a fw h ours required for 
gradu ation, and returned to 
complet e their ;vork . 
Bachelor of Science in Mine 
E nginering : Harold L. Bailey, 
Lawrence Collins, Harol d W. 
----------
Continu ed on ' P age Ei~ht.- -- -
Price, 8 Cents. 
DR. \V. SCOTT BOYCE AR-
RIVES TO TAKE CHAIR 
OF ECONOMl'CS. 
For two semesters the instal-
lation of the Department of 
Economics at M. S. M. has been 
delayed, due to the fact that it 
has been almost impossible to 
obtain a suitable man to fill the 
chair. 
Dr. W. Scott Boyce arrived 
Monday from the University of 
California to take charge of 
t~ e departn:ent, and will begin 
hIS classes immediately. 
Dr. Boyce is a graduate of 
Wake Forest Coll ege, North 
Carolina, with the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts; A. A, {raIn 
University of Chicago, and 
Ph. D. from Columbia Univer-
city. He h as also spent two se-
m esters at t he Ur;'.iverS'ity of 
Berlin. He has been a member 
of th e facu lty at the UYliversity 
of Penn. , the Conn ecticut Col-
lege fa'!' Vv' omen, a nd the Uni,-
versity of California . 
Owing to the fact that Dr. 
Boyce did not accept his ap -
pointment until after this se-
mester's schedules had been 
arranged, it was necessary to 
give the class,::s after school 
h ours. ,The cou'!'se in Ir:J!lS-
trial Economics is a five-hour 
course, and wil l be given every 
day from 4 to 5 P. M. The 
course in History of Industrial 
Development in t h e U. S. has 
been arranged for Tu esday 
evening, eight to nine, Friday 
morning eleven to twelv e, and 
Saturday morn ing eight to 
nine. 
The Miner joins the student 
bod y in welcoming Dr. Boyce 
to M. S. M. 
'. 
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA WINS 
BASKETBALL CHAMPI-
ONSHIP. 
In the deciding game for th e 
school basketball champion-
ship the Lambda Chi Alpha 
team defeated the Indep end-
ents by a close score of 19 to 
16. The game was nip and 
tuck to the finish , and wr.s no 
doubt the most interesting one 
of the series, each team des ~)'v ' 
ing credit for th eir bi'ill iant 
playing. 
The champions, consisting of 
McBride as center , Harris and 
Needham as forwards, and 
Rohloff and Bulger as guards, 
formed a five that would have 
given any coll egiate team a 
hard battle on th e court. Their 
goal shooting was good, and 
their team work was excellent, 
it being t h is alone ·that saved 
them from defeat. 
Th e Independents, with Case 
at center, Hagood and McClel-
land at forward, and Kaley and 
Baumgardner at guard, gave a 
scapy battle for th e ch ampion-
sh ip. This team pl ayed well, 
and was leading at th e end of 
the first h a lf , but this lead was 
soon overc?me by their oppo-
nents. 
The,re was som e discussion 
about certain decisions by the 
referee, which forced McClel-
la nd from the game on account 
of personal fo uls. It was gen-
erall y conceded th at when this 
scrappy little p layer left the 
game, the incident lost the 
game for the Independents. 
In an el imninating game play-
ed before th e championship 
game the Independents defeat-
ed the Grubstakrs, 33 to 12. 
Zook starred for th e Grubstak-
ers, making a total of t en 
PO il1tS. Hagood starred for the 
Independents, both by his good 
shootin g and floor work 
The jlay before the Grub-
staker-Independent game the 
Lambda Chi's eliminated the 
Prospectors from the race by 
defeating them, 22 to 13. Kas-
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el and Smith played a good, 
steady gam e for the Prospec-
tors, a nd on the opposing team 
Nee9ham showed up well with 
his good floor work and clean 
cut p laying. 
These games finished the In-
ter-Club-Fraternity basketball 
series, and after the varsity 
baske'tbalf season \is ove!r all 
eyes will be turned to the In-
ter-Cl u b-Fraternity base ball 
series the cup last year being 
won by the Independents. 
"Ted" Wolver ton , of t h e 
class of '22, has returned to fin-
ish by the absorption process 
of knowl edge. "Ted" spent 
last summer and fall in the oil 
fields of Oklahoma, and in 
prospecting for oil in Utah. 
E . J. H ollo w has returned to 
fini sh his course in civil engi-
ne ering. Ed has been doing 
highway work for the state 
since leavin g school a year ago, 
but of late h as been connected 
with the Bell T elephon Co. 
"Gus" Deckm eyer is again 
seen on the cam p us. His omni-
present is ver y familiar to the 
old er men in school. Our St . 
Pat's minstrel wo uld not be 
complete without this famous 
End Man. 
C. R. Cam er on , who sh ould 
h ave grad uated in '20, h ad h e 
not left school, is back with us. 
Cameron has been connected 
with coal mining in Indiana 
since leaving school. 
1. W. A lcorn, '22, thinks th~t 
he prefers M. S, M. to Boston 
T ech. , and accordingly is with 
Us for t hi term. Better not 
stray from the fo ld again, A l-
corn. 
E. S. Meinicke, '23, attended 
the University of Michigan at 
Annl Arbor; Mich., his home, 
d ur ing t h e past sem ester, but 
returned to M. S. M. at the be-
ginning of this term. 
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WHO'S WHO. 
Homer La Kirby Leonard is 
a home-grown product of the 
Ozarks, and is an understudy 
of "Little E\'a" Huffman. He 
has p ull ed through so man y 
t jght: p laces that he has ac-
quired the habit of always go-
ing on the run. Society repor-
ter for the Misso uri Miner, and 
the prid e of Prof. Dean's cal-
culus classes. He is undoubt-
edlythe most dangerous lounge 
lizard and porch swing pilot in 
Rolla . Be careful, girls, for he 
reveals love secrets by talk ing 
in his sleep . Politics-bad . 
Religion-None. Chief hobby 
-telling abo ut the physics 
courSe he and Daniel are put-
ting out. 
NO T RACK LET-
TERs AWARDED. 
It is a sad state' of affairs, but 
non e the less true, t h at as yet 
no letters haVe bee'n awarded 
to those men who competed in 
t rack events last year and, by 
the law and letter of the consti-
tution of the Athletic Associa-
tion , rightfully earned them. 
Th is same condit ion exist. 
in the spring of the year be-
fore , and at that time the men 
who earned letters even had to 
buy their ow n letters . 
This is not as it should be. 
rt is very seldom that a m an 
goes thru gruelling practice for 
two or three months simply for 
the personal glory which is to 
be obtained thereby. He is 
working for the furthering of 
his school along ath letic lines, 
and if the r esults of his efforts 
are worth anyth ing to the 
school, then he shou ld be suit-
ably rewarded . A school let-
tE{r is the conventional insignia 
of the school's appreciation of 
his ability. 
We do not know who is to 
blame for this seeming indif-
ference of the authClrities to-
ward these men, but those now 
in cbarge of the athletics of the 
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school should see to it that this 
condition is remedied at once. 
Such a state of affairs is not at 
all cond ucive to the best turn-
out in athletics. 
We note by the Wash ington 
University Student Life that 
thElre is considerable talk of 
changing their nickname, of 
"Pikers" because of the seem-
ingly d~rogator.Y1 mean'ing of 
the word. 
The Miner h eartily agrees 
with the opinion voiced by sev-
eral other schools that t h e 
name, "Pikers," has never been 
app lied to vVashington U . in a 
d erogatory sense . They have 
a lways proven themselves to be 
clean sportsmen, and as stu-
dents of such an institution will 
do well to live up to their past 
reputation, instead of trying to 
change that which h as become 
a fond memory to their older 
students. 
"Incidents in the Life of a 
Mining Engineer," by Edward 
T. McCarthy, sets forth in an 
entertaining fashion the au-
thor's experiences in Canada, 
Nicaragua, the Malay states, 
and Uruguay, from 1877 to 
1895, avoiding the things that 
are well known, and dwelling 
on those that are strange and 
unfamiliar. A sequel, "Further 
Incidents in th"e Life of a Min-
ing Engineer," brings t h e story 
to 1917, telling the author's ex-
p eriences in Mexico, South Af-
rica, Borneoi Korea, Siberia, 
and other pal~ts of the world. 
These books may be borrowed 
from the Library. 
F. W . Coffman, who was in 
school last year in the class of 
'22, and who has been engaged 
in highway engineering work 
since Ch'ristmas of last year, 
h as returned to school. 
J. G. Miller, ex-'20, who has 
been working in Deadwood, 
Mo., as a metallurgist, is back 
in school. 
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LOOSE LEAF TEXT BOOKS. 
If our friend Daniel Webster 
were a live today, and cou ld 
stroll abo ut the h alls, class 
rooms and lounging places of 
students, h e wou ld be forced 
to expand upon h is ,definition 
of "cribbing/' in ord er to prop-
erly define the word in its new 
phases . Daniel, h owever, sim-
p l~ dismissed the subject by 
saying it was the use of a k ey 
to a translation. But as is more 
often the case it is a larger, and 
more elaborate work than t h e 
translation itself. 
"Cribb ing" is a subject 
whiCh re ceives more attention 
from som e students than any 
other courSe on his schedule. 
In fact, th e "cribbers" can be 
roughly divid ed into classes, 
and it would be well to m a ke 
a distinction in the degree 
awarded, according to th ~ 
method of "cribb ing" used by 
each individu a l. 
A stud en t's interest in a 
course shoul d t h en be judged 
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by the quality of "crib" or 
"pony'" he uses. When he 
spends long and weary hours 
preparing a great number of 
elaborate she ets, covering a 
complete course of lectures 
on a difficult subject, which if 
discovered will appear only 
lik e a sheet of a letter from 
home, he h as , at least gained 
some knowl edge of what the 
professor desired to imp art. In 
this case he is entitled to a pub-
lic dism issa l from th e institu-
ton. 
On th e oth er hand, we h ave 
the second class, wh ose dut ies 
h a.ve been SO pressing and var-
ied that h e fa ils to 'prepare t h e 
n ecessary "pony." He attends a 
lecture , and realizes at t h e last 
moment that th e instructor an -
nounced a final quiz for that 
hour. Th ere is only one 
thought in his mind. H e mu st 
pass that "quiz," and keep up 
the class average . He glances 
about him in despair. His 
n eighbors seem as ill-prepared 
as h e. He must hastily con-
triVe methods to oVlercome his 
lack of preparation, an d a ltho 
h e has not time to act with cool 
d eliberation , h e remembers 
that a good engineeT must be 
able to m eet a ll emergencies . 
The emergency, however, 
like most others, is met by t h e 
crud e m eth ods of the over-ex-
er'ted brain. In his frantic h e 
snatches up his "unthumbed" 
text book , the source of a ll his 
troubl e, and t ears out its pages, 
scatters them like autum1'J. 
leaves, wh en, 10 and beh old, 
t h e sh eet flashes before his 
eve and r eveals to h im the lack-
i~g information, These stu-
dents are no t entitled to th e 
kind consideration that th e 
first class of cribbers were. 
This practice is ' fre 'quentl y 
us ed , even at M, S. M., and 
brings up the new idea of 
"Loose Leaf Text Books" evi-
d entlv h eretofore overlooked 
by b~~k printers. This wou ld 
certain ly be a gr eat saving to 
professional "cribbers," for af-
ter each quiz the sh eets cou ld 
be r eassembled in their proper 
order and us,ed again by those 
who were to fo llo w. 
EXECUTIVES OF POWER 
COMPANY ARE PROMOT-
ED. 
A recent issue of the Fresno 
Herald, of Fresno, Calif., tell s 
of the promotion of A. G. and 
A. Emory Wishon to managing 
director a nd general m anager 
respectively of th e San J oaquin 
Light and Power Coroporation . 
An extract from the a rticle is 
given as fo llows: 
Anno uncement was mad e 
yesterday at a lunch eon for ex-
ecutives and department heads 
of the San Joaquin Light and 
Power Corporation, of t h e re-
cent election of A. G. Wishon 
as vice-president and manag-
ing director, and A. Emory 
"Vishon as genera l manager. 
Both promotions were effective 
'Dcember 1st. 
A. G. Wishon has been gen-
eral manager of the San J oa-
q uin Light and Power Com-
pany for the last seventeen 
ye.ars, and h as seen t h e com-
pany grow from a store room, 
one clerk, a stenographer and 
a cashier, to one of th e largest 
hydro-electric corporations in 
th e west. 
A. Emor y Wishon, the n ew 
general manager, has virtually 
grown uP wit h th e electric in-
dustry in th e San Joaquin Val-
ley. He is a graduate of the 
Missou ri School of Min es, and 
h as b een assistant general 
manager of the company since 
1912. 
MINER BOARD ELECTS 
NEW MEMBERS. 
AU t h e regular m eeting or 
th e Min er Board ~n January 
3rd, A. B. Wilkerson was elect-
ed Assistant Editor; W. K. Tel-
ler, Assistant Business Manag-
er; and G, A. Zell er, Assistant 
Circul ation Manager. 
~ 
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~ 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCi'A TION 
TO SELL SEASON BAS-
KETBALL T ICKETS. 
Price $4.00. Eight Games on 
Home Floor. 
Following the suggestion 
given at t h e footba ll banquet 
last semester, the Athletic As-
sociation plans to h ave season 
ba ketbal1 tickets on ale be-
fore the Tarkio game next Fri-
day. There are eight gam es to 
b played on the h ome floor 
th is year, and th ey promise to 
be th e best series of games seen 
in Jackling Gym in a number 
of years . 
Previous to this year. in gle 
admission has been fifty cents, 
but durin g the coming season 
the admi 'sion will be eventy-
five cents . The eason tickets, 
hO'vvever, are to be old for 
$4.00, making the price o:f each 
game the same as in form er 
years . 
It is bel ieved that this move 
will create a greater interest in 
athl etic, at M. S. M. , especial ly 
among the townspeop le, and 
will , no doubt, be continued in 
oming athl tic seasons. Not 
a ll the faculty, and f w of the 
busines m en, hold a ociation 
ticket. The t ickets to b is-
sued for the coming ba. ketball 
s ason will afford them the op-
porLun ity th ey have wanted. 
In antic ipation of the in-
cr eased attendeance an aL-
tempi i being made to e([uip 
Lhe Gym w::th "knock-clown" 
bleachers. This will greatly 
fa cilitate mali 1's on th e m 111 
flo r, and wil l provide very-
b dy with a good seat.. 
A TIP TO SENIORS. 
Emp loy J' : "A ll we can pay 
is a living wage." 
pplicanL ['or .iob: "Th:t 
, lIiLs me, a11(1 I'd like to ht t.;ln 
living on ab lit $10,000 a y ::\1'. 
-------
Kin g Solomon sai e! , lo i. o· 
['ellers are lik (' a soH drink-
they look he part, but won't 
do th e work. 
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OLD MINER E,ACK. 
Old Miners are glad to see 
H. F . Valentine enro ll ed in 
school for tll!!:) sem ester. Val-
ntine shou ld h ave graduated 
in '18, h ad not th e war and the 
misfortune of a burn ed toot 
combined to k eep him out of 
school. His foot wa injured 
while h e was in t he a ir service, 
and later was burned a badly 
that he has spent, in a ll , f our-
teen month in hospitals as a 
resu lt. Eight months of this 
t ime were spent in a h ospital at 
Kirksvill e, Mo ., after which 
time he was discharged, and 
was in 'uch good condition as 
to warrant his working fo r six 
m onths. He was recall ed to a 
govern m ent hospital la t Ju ly, 
afld was only discharged from 
there on the sixth of Decemb er. 
We are glad to see Valentine 
back in scho ol, and h ope th at 
his inj ury may cause no more 
lapses in hi. sch ool career. 
A letter from Lt. George 
B loom states that h e is station-
ed with the Thirtieth Infantry 
at Camp Pike, Arka .1 sas. Al-
though at present with the in-
fantry he expects his tran fer 
to th e a ir service, and h opes to 
be Aving soon. 
"Stret h" IVT ize has been sta-
tioned with the F ifteenth Ar-
ti ll ery of the Second Divisio n, 
at Camp Travis, San Anto io, 
T xas . 
H. F. Patterson, '21, h as en -
roll ed for this semester. "Pat" 
h as b een engaged in h igh wny 
engin eering for t h e Illi noi~' 
SLate Hi hway Commis ion. 
\\' rking out of Jo liet. Il l. 
Richards, '22, after beinD' 
out a y ar, during which time 
h e wa in Mexico, is in ch ool 
again. 
F. p . Matlack, oC the c lass of 
'21, h as signed up for thi e-
m ste r. He h as been working 
in th e eng ineering d partm ent 
of the Frisco s inc lao t spring. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
And 
Only Sold at the Best Prices 
CLUBS AN D FRATERNITIES 
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FOR 
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Hardware of All Kinds 
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cf over a Half Million De Bars 
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Bu~ iness V\Tith The 
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P. H. McGregor, Cashier. 
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What Is Vacuutn? 
I F THE traffic police:nan did not hold up h is hand and control the automobiles and wagons and people there would be collisions, confusion, and but little progress in any direction. His business 
is to direct. 
The physicist who tries to obtain a vacuum that is nearly perfect 
has a problem somewhat Eke that of the traffic policeman. Air is 
composed of molecules - billions and billions of them flying about 
in all directions and often collidipg . The physicist's pump is designed 
to make the molecules travel in one direction - out through the 
exhaust. The molecules are much too small to be seen even with a 
microscope, but the pump jogs them along and at least starts them in 
the right direction. 
A perfect vacuum would be one in which there is not a single free 
Inolecule. 
For over forty years scientists have been trying to pump and jog 
and herd more molecules out of vessels. There are still in the best 
vacuum obtainable more molecules per cubic centimeter than there 
are people in the world, in other words, about two billion. Whenever 
a new jogging device is invented, it becomes possible to eject a few 
million more molecules. 
The Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company have 
spent years in trying to drive more and more molecules of air from 
containers. The chief p:1rpose has been to study the effects obtained, 
as, for example, the boiling away of metals in a vacuum. 
This investigation of high vacua had unexpected results. It be-
came possible to make better X - ray tubes - better because the 
X-rays could be controlled; to make the electron tubes now so essen-
tial in long-range wireless communication more efficient and trust-
worthy ; and to develop an entirely new type of incandescent lamp, 
one which is filled with a gas and which gives more light than any of 
the older lamps. 
No one can foretell what will be the outcome of research in pure 
science. New knowledge, new ideas inevitably a re gained. And 
sooner or later this new knowledge, these new ideas find a practical 
application. For this rea30n the primary purpose of the Research 
Latoratories of the General Electric Company is the broadening of 
human knowledge. 
Gen~1i~N lectric 
General Office C@ll p~1i1J.y Schenectady, N.Y. 
95-376-f{ 
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Con tin ued from Page On e. 
probable ch oices f or t h e first 
squad . McBride at guard , is 
sho 'wing up ·well. Camp bell , 
who h as been r eporting r egu-
larly, turned his a nk le aga in, 
and will be out of th e gam e tor 
a whil e . 
Coach Dennie p lans to send 
the squa d th r u a whole day' s 
worko ut Saturday . This will 
give opportunity t o test the 
men's endurance, and br ing out 
other qualities not discovered 
in practice. 
-----------------
ARY & SMITH 
PHONE 71 
S A Y BO Y S 
TRY FOLGER'S GOLDEN 
GATE COFFEE 
Particularly 
for S tudr nts 
The Great Inte rchange-
ab le Type Writing 
Machine 
I 
All Business, All S c ience s, A ll L a n-
gu ages may be had on ON E m achi ne \ 
365 differe nt arr a ngemen ts of type 
an d :an guaguages , including Gr eek , 
Arm en ian, Chin ese-Phon eLc, an d all 
modern Eu r opean la nguao'es' a ' so 
type set f or Engineer ing, Ch~mi str~J , 
Astr on omy, Math ematics, etc . 
Lec tu r es, otes, Theses, may b.-
most beau t'fu '1y an d clear ly I,ran-
SCl':be d on t he Mu ~ t i pl ex in con cbns-
ed t yp e. 
Monthly payments. Good reb !: ! r 
machines. Machines ren te d . 
A post card wn br:ng f ul' inf0/.· ; -
t ion. 
T H E H AMMOND TYPEWRITER CO. 
G et Your 
Pictu res Developed 
AT 
B A U M GAR D N.E R' S 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
F i'NA NCIAL STATEMENT 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION, SCHOOL OF MINES. 
Dece m ber 16t h, 1920. 
h a lance on h and Septemb err 1st, 1920 .. ... _._$1 ,809.95 
F~ ece iv ed from Guar antees._ .... .. . _ .. _._ .. ...... __ . 2,60 0. 00 
F~ eceLiYed from Gate Receip ts_ ... _ .. .. ..... ___ ._. 200 .55 
Heceived f rom Student F ees, 1920_ ... .. .. .... 1 ,356 .00 
Disbursem ents f or guarant e.es, equipm ent, 
tr ip expenS ES and sup p lies, etc ._ .. .. _._ .. .. _ 
$5 ,966 .50 
4,236. 71 
$1,729.79 Balan ce on h and December 16, 1920 
STATEMENT SH OW ING RESULT O F 
FOOTBALL G AMES, 1920, FINANC IA LLY_ 
Loss. Gain. 
Washington Uni\'e rsity._ .. _ $126.24 
Cap Girardeau __ __ .. ___ ....... __ $:i90.47 
Springfie ld NormaL. ... _ .. .. .. _ 63 .33 
St. Lo uis Univ£rsity ..... _ ..... _. 
Arkansas Uni ·ersity .. _ ... _ .. . __ 
Warrensb urg Nor ma L. _ .. .. .. _ 324.16 
Drury College .... __ .. _ .. _ .......... 19 2.85 
Henry Ken da ll Coll ege _____ .. _ 
Lo~s , . __ ..... _ .. _ .. _. ___ _ .. _ .... _ .... _ .. . _.$ 97 0.81 
Gain ....... _ .. __ . __ .. . _ .. _ ... __ .... _ .. _. 71 3.94 




$71 3 .94 
EDW. KAHLBAUM, 
_____ -::...-_-_-_-_ -;-=====--====~Treasu:~er . 
Cont inued fr om Page One. 
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H ur d, H enry W. Hurst, Robert 
E. Ill idge, Herber t W . Mundt , 
F elipe B. Ore, W ill iam W. 
Keel er, Ch arles R. Mize, H ow-
ard O. Norvill ,Will iam R . Quil-
liam, H erman J. Mutz , Lewis 
E ly Davidson. 
Bach elor of Scien ce in Met -
a ll urgy: Sam uel N . Sha!lfeld . 
Bach 0 10 1' of Scien ce in Gen-
eral Science: George B. 
Bloom , Frederick W . Sh a w. 
Bach 2 ] 01' of Science in Chem-
ical Engineering : arion S. 
B~doll et , Ch arl es J . Millar, Al-
bert C. Lau n 
Metallurgical Engine er : A. 
L. Trent . 
Sa mple, '22 , wh o attend ed 
GEorgia Tech . last sem est er, 
has l'eturned t o school , and will 
complete his conrse here . He 
says that the Tech . is a gl)od 
school, but that it takes too 
mu ch m azuma . 
P a tron ize Our A dvert isers. 
DUNHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
FiRST CLASS SERVICE 
"Give Us A Tr ia l" 
THE ROLLA HER to 
Esta blish ecl in 1866 
L: HA RLES L. WOODS, 
PBblnsb er 
JOB DEPA RTMENT 
Second to None 
Get :vo ur Cards, Invitatio s , 
and a ll fir st class J ob Work 
.. done at th e 
HERALD O FFICE 
Student Note Book Paper 
F or Sale 
SEE RUC!-':ER FOR 
ALL KIN DS OF INSURANCE J 
I I 
:;:::::::: 
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